A Case-Control Study: Clinical Characteristics of Nosocomial Bloodstream Infections Versus Non-bloodstream Infections of Acinetobacter spp.
Acinetobacter spp. are among the most common causes of bacterial nosocomial infections, including pneumonia and bloodstream infections. Previous studies on the risk factors of bloodstream Acinetobacter spp. infections (BSAcIs) primarily compared uninfected patients to those with BSAcIs. However, the identified risk factors contribute to either BSIs or Acinetobacter spp. infections. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to analyze the risk factors of BSAcIs in comparison to non-bloodstream Acinetobacter infections (non-BSAcIs). We retrospectively reviewed 10 years of medical records of BSAcIs from a teaching hospital in Shanghai. Clinical characteristics and treatment outcomes were compared between BSAcIs and non-BSAcIs. Treatment outcomes of carbapenem- and sulbactam-based regimens were also evaluated. Respiratory tract infections (43.1%, 44/102) were the most common source of BSAcIs. The in-hospital mortality rate of BSAcIs (22.5%, 23/102) was significantly higher than that of non-BSAcIs (10.8%, 24/204). Compared with non-BSAcIs, the previous use of corticoids, proton pump inhibitor (PPI) usage, and the implementation of intracranial drainage were independent risk factors for BSAcIs. The clinical efficacy rate of antimicrobial treatment of carbapenem-susceptible BSAcIs was significantly higher than that of carbapenem-non-susceptible (CNS) BSAcIs (74.0% vs 44.3%). Sulbactam-based regimens had similar clinical efficacy rates as carbapenem-based regimens for treating CNS-BSAcIs (50.0% vs 45.8%). The in-hospital mortality rate of BSAcIs was significantly higher than that of non-BSAcIs. Glucocorticoids, PPI usage, and intracranial drainage were independent risk factors for BSAcIs. Sulbactam-based regimens had similar clinical efficacy rates as carbapenem-based regimens for treating CNS-BSAcIs.